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air carrent for allowing any more or leas knotty portions of the wood
attracted te the apper sieve B to fait hi its own weight, but of suffi-
oient atrength to retain the lighter partiales, substantialiy as speci-faed. 4th. I n apparatus for sorting disintegrated wood, the coiina-
tion, with endless travelling sievas, mach as A and B. and s'îction
boxes or chambers, sucb as L and 0, of receptuales, snob as M. P 0,
for the reception ot the sorted wood. substantially as specified. 5th.
In apparatus for sorting disintagrated wood. the combination. with
the lower sieve, of one or more air currants direoted froru a series of
blast pipes against tbe wnod, whicb throw the lighter partiales againat
the upper sieve white the heavier partiales remain on the sieve be-
iow, substantially as specified. 6th. In apparatus for aorting disin-
tegrated wood, the emnploymient of a rotating sieve druai onto which
the wood is fed. in tbe intarior of wbich a snction air carrent acts in
sncb a manner that ail lighter p articles are attracted by it and held
against the sieve dram until th ey arrive at a certain point wbere
tbey are blown off by a carrent passing from the interior throuzh the
sieve, while the heavier partiales fait at once off the dram partly by
their own weight, paity in consequence or the centrtfugai force,
substantially as specitled. 7th. In apparatas for serting disintegra-
ted wood. the employaient of a rotating steve druin T through the
bollow axis of which passes a tube divided into two chambers by a
partition Z. the interior of the druai beinoe aiso divided in two cham-
bers (i. Gi, in one of whiah acte à suction air current, and in the

other a blowing air carrent. substantiaily as specified.

No. 31,026. Machine for Bending Pipe.
(Machine à courber les tuyaux.)

Herbert E. Fowler, New ilavan, Conn.. U.S., 2ad April, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. In a machine for bending pipe, a roller provided with
a gripping clamp or eye projecting radially from its periphery, in
ceibtunation with an opposite relIer having a groove or reaess to re-
ceive the said gripping camp or eoye, substantially as specified. 2nd.
In a machine for bendirg pipe, a bending roller comprising two
separable sections, eacb carrying a part to fora a gripping clamp or
eye, in combination with a bending roller having a greova or recesa
adapted to recaive tbe said clamp or eya, substantiaily as specified.
3rd. In a machine for bending pipe, a bendin g roll formed in two
separabie sections, and each having a circum ferential carvalinear
groove at tbeir adjacent aides, and aiso having respectively a part
which forms a gripping clamp or eye, in combination with a bending
rolier baving a groova or recess to receive the said clamp or eye, and
also a circuaiferential curvalinear groove to match the correspond-
ing groove in the opposite roll. substantiaily as spacified. 4th. lu a
machine for bending pipe. the combination of a ithaft formed with a
shoalder and witlî a reduced and screw threaded upper end, a roller
which consista of two halvas formed with grooved or recessed edgeq
wbich forai a neari y semi-cylindrical gronve in the periphery of said
relIer. provided with two raiitering hook-shaped clarnping jaws in
their paripheries which forai a projecting eye, and with a registaring
pin and hole in their facing sides, a washer apon said shaft and sup-
ported upon the top cf suid roller, and a nut upon the screw threadad
end cf oaîd shaft and clamnpîng suid washer and rouler haives againat
the shoalder upon said shaft. sabstantiatll as specified. .5tb. In a
machine for bending pipe, the combination, with a bending roller,
provided wirh a prejectingeye at it-s peripheri. of an opposite b -nd-
ing roller formed in its periphery with a notoh or rece.qs which regis-
tert; with and receives oaid e ye. aabqtantially as specifiad. 6th. In a
machine for bending pipe, t he combination, with a bending relier,
provided with a pro jectinz and adjustable clamp or grîp at its pari-
phery, cf an opp)o4ite bending roller formed in its peripheri with a
notaoh or receas which registers with and receives said eye, substan-
tially as described. 7th. In a machine for bending pipe. the combi-
nation. with a bending relIer formed with a sliightly leis than seini-
cylindrical and circuaiferential groove, and provided wtth projecting
and adjustabie clamping jaws at its pariphery. cf an opposite bond-
ing roi ?ar formed wit b a similar circuaifarential groove, and in it.8
papi pheri witb a notch or racesa which registers with and receives
said aye, substantially as deâoribed. 8th. I n a machine for bending
pipe, the combination cf a trame or table formed with a transverse
alot and with a bearing at the inner end cf muid siot, and is formed
with a lip at its enter end. and a bearing at its inner end, a screw
which flîs through a sorew thraaded perforation in a hip apon said
table at the caler end cf suid slot, and bears against the lip apon said
sliding block, a shaf t or spindie joarnulled in the bearing ta muid
alîding block, twe meshing cog-wheels which are cf the same diameter
provided with long coga, and secured upen said trpindies or shafts,
means fer revolvinîg one of muid tpindlas; or shafts, and interchange-
able bendîig reliera apon said spindies or shafîs, sabstantially as de-
scribed. 9th. là a machine for bending pipe, the combination, wtth
a circamferentially groowed bending relier provided with a prja-ing clanîping or. ripping eye, a circnmferentially grooved beding
relier formed wt hý% a notch or recasa in ita periphery which registers
with said eye, and a airaamfereaîially grooved guide relier arranged
in a uine wilh the space between the bendinq relIers, and at right
angles te a lina drawn throagh the centres ci muid rollers, substun-
tially as described. lOth. In a machine for bending pipe, the combi-
nation cf the machine frume or table formed with the elo 9, the drive
shaft 3 formed with the worm 4, the shatt or spindle 7 formed with
the threuded end 23, and with the worin wheel 6, and ceg wbeel 18,
and journatled in aaid frume or tabla, the divided and grooved relIer
20 21 formed with the jawii27and 28, the washar 25, and handiad nats
23, 24, the sliding block 8 havingr the adjasting screw 11, the shaft or
opindie 15 journalled in aaid shiding bloog, and provided with ceg
whael 17, tbe relier 31 lippu said shaf t, and formed with the greove
32, and notch or recas 33, and the guida relier 34, sabstantially as
described.

No. 31,027. Spray Producer.
(Pulvé<risateur d*eau.>

Allen De Vilhisa, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.. 2nd April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-A liquid-reaeptacle iocated upon an air tube into which it

optons no that the two have interior connaction, in combination with

a liqaid or flaid tube passing ont freux the aide cf maid receptacle,
a spray- point arranged and adapted te ba tarned at right angles

te lina cf the said tubes, sabstantially as showa and dascribed,

No. 31,028. Road Scraper. (Grattoir de rue.)

John H. Wiles. Reseburg, Ore., U.S., 2nd April, 1889: 5 yaars.
Claim.-Ist. The lever, in combination with the plates, and tongue-

braces, aabstantiaily as set forth. 2nd. The oonnecting rod, the
circalar plate. in combination with plates, laver, scraper and tongue,
sabstantialiy as daacribad.

No. 31,029. Traction Engine.
(Machine locomotive.)

Henry D. Smith and Francis M. Walker, Newark, Ohio, U.S., 2nd
April, 1889; 5 years.

Clain&.-lst. The combination, in a traction angine, cf the bavai
wbeeis I. J, the whecl G carrying a bevel-pinioa meshing wtth said
whaala 1, J. and baving two sets cf teath, with a pinien F constracted
and aduptad te mesh with either set cf teeth, snbstantially as de-
acribed. 2nd. The combination, in a traction angine, cf the havai
wheels I. J, the wheel G carrying a bavai pinien mneshing with the
said wbeels I. J. and having lwo sets cf teath,with the pinien F. the
sbaft C,* and the laterally moving box O carrying said abaf t, substan-
tiaily as described. Srd. The cembinutien, in a traction angine, cf
the wbeal G having two sets cf teeth. and moanted on the saft D
carrying theepinions K. K. with the pinien F, the shaft C, the Inîter-
ahiy moving bo0, the aleeve M carrying muid box, and the frume
carrying said sleeva, mabstanttally as demcribed. 4th. The combina-
tien, in a traction angine, cf the wheel G having two sets cf teeth,
with the pinien F, the shaft C carrying said pinien. the lateralli
moving box O, the sieave M carrying suid box, and the small truss-
frame L ý;upporting said steeve, ail snbstantially as ahown and de-
scribed.

No. 31,030. Device for Measturing Cioth in
Rolis. (Appareil pour mesurer les draps en
rouleaux.)

Thomas Gaiifoyle, Coliingwood, Ont., 2nd April, 1889; 5 years.
('lainz.-As an improved measnring device, a casa A centaining a

roll cf cord or tapa B, and having a hollow projection C throngh
wbiah the aord or tape B pusses as it is paid eut around the roll cf
cloth, substaîitially as and for the purpose apecified.

No. 31,031. Elevator Bucket.
(Godet d'élevateur.)

William G. Avery, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 2nd April, 1889; 5 isars.
Claiim.-An elevater-huaket consisting assantially cf two parts.

substantialli valves, the meeting edges cf which abat and are se-
cnred tegether bi brasîng or fusing, wherehy the amnoothnass cf the
interier is presarvad, substautially a set forth.

No. 31,032. AxIe Bearing. (Coussinet d'essieu.)

Thomas Hayden, Port Hope, Ont., 3rd April, 1889;- Sieurs.
Claimt.-The coînbination, witb an axie A. cf a aleeve B, caps D

and F udjuslably fi tted en te the muid axie, and ferming a beaning fer
the hub C, substan tially as and for the parposa specified.

No. 31,033. Art of Refteeting Pictures.
(Art de réfléchir les images.)

Charles E. O. Hager, Hageravilie, Ont., 3rd April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-The procesa cf eniurging a pictare hi a magnifying lense,

wbich carnies with it te the o%.nvas.q avery shada and celer cf the or-
iginal piatare, sahstantialîy as dascribed.

No. 31,034. Sweat Pad Fastener.
(Crochet de collier de cheval.)

Ernest F. Pifueger, Akron, Ohio, U.S., 3rd April. 1889 ; 5 years.
.Claim.-The pad, catch, or fastening huving a body portion a pro-

vided wilh rivet-sata, and catch bocks or prougi having frets or
beuded ends, io combination witb a removable and adjustahie C-
spring having a sertes cf apertures ada pted te engage muid catch
bocks or Prongs, substantially as specilied.

NO. 3 1,035. Car AxIe I3ox. (Botte àh graisse.)
William E. Haffner, Hnntingdon, Penn., U.S., 3rd April,- 1889; 5

years4
Claim.-The cembinatien, with the aile-box formad on its inner

face with the caun surfacas,and with the top K betwean said surfaces,
and baving a notahjf, cf the covar. the crotts-bar on the muner face
thereof, and forming the luge h and i, the inclined ing G on the outer
face cf the box, and the spring bar ou the enter face of the cover an-
gaging the lag G, anbstantially as shown and described.

NO. 3 1,036. Load-Lifting Slin'g Catch.
(Crochet d'tlingue de charge.)

John W. Provan, Oshawa, Ont., 3rd April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-In a load-lifting mliug, a dlevis having a tongue pivoed in

its. mouth, the muid Longue baîng provided with a hooked tait te re-
ceive the cloed end cf the 8lîng, in combination with a ahain fixed
at oe end te the releasing bock, and pasmad throagh the clevia, mab-
stantiali as and for the purposa specified.
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